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Never lend your car to anyone to whom you have given

birlh.
*[rma $embeck, l'rur'*or writer

l. Interpret the quote in the context of what you learned about auto insurance in ANSWERS
this section.

2, Rachel has $25,000 worth of property damage insurance. She causes $32,000
rvorth of damage to a sports car in an accident.
a. How much of the damages will the insurance company have to pay?

b. How much will Rachel have to pay?

,1. Ronald bought a new car and received these
price quotes from his insurance company.
a. What is the annual premium?
b. What is the semi-annual premium?
c. How much less would Ronald's semi-

annual payments be if he dropped the
optional collision insurance?

-1. Gloria pays her insurance in three installments
each year. The first payment is 40% of the
annual premium, and each of the next two
payments is 3070 of the annual premium. If
the annual premium is $924, find the amounts
of the three payments.

i. Ruth has decided to drop her collision insurance because her car is getting
old. Her total annual premium is $916, of which $170.60 covers collision
insurance.
a. What will her annuai premium be after she drops the collision insurance?

b. What will her quarterly payments be after she drops the collision coverage?

:. Gary has $10,000 worth of property damage insurance. He collides with two
parked cars and causes $ 12,000 worth of damage. How much money must
Gary pay after the insurance company pays its share?

-, Nico has a personal injury protection policy that covers each person in, on,

around, or under his car for medical expenses as a result of an accident. Each

person can collect up to $50,000. Nico is involved in an accident and three
people are hurt. One person has $23,000 of medical exPenses, one person
has $500 worth of medical expenses, and Nico himself has medical expenses

totaling $70,000. How much money must the insurance company pay out for
these three people?

: Leslie has comprehensive insurance with a $500 deductible on her van. On
Halloween her van is vandalized, and the damages total $1,766. Leslie submits
a claim to her insurance company.
a. How much must Leslie pay for the repair?

b. How much must the insurance company pay?

personal injury $234
protection

bodily injury liability $266

property damage $190
liability

uninsured motorist $1 1

protection

comprehensive $344
insurance

collisioninsurance $410

emergency road $12
service

1. Driving a car is a tremendous
responsibility, and often the
source of parent-teenager
conflicts. Teenage drivers
have the highest frequency
of accidents, and it's natural
that parents worry about their
childrens' safety as well as
protecting their cars.

TEACH
Exercise 7
Under PIB the {act that one
person has a small claim has no
effect on another person's claim
that exceeds the coverage limit.
The person who exceeds the
limit cannot receive funds from
the "unused" money from the
smaller claims.
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TEACH
Exercise 9
This is a good problem to ensure
students understand PD and
collision coverage.

Exercise 10
Remind students that no-fault
is another name for PIB and
it never covers any physical
damage to property.

9. Felix has $10,000 worth of property damage insurance and a $1,000

deductible collision insurance policy. He had a tire blowout while drMng and

crashed into a $1,400 fire hydrant. The crash caused $1,600 in damages to

his car.

Which insurance covers the damage to the fire hydrant? Properly damage

How much will the insurance company pay for the fire
hydrant? $1,400
Which insurance covers the damage to the car? Collision

How much will the insurance company pay for the damage to the car? $60C

10. Iared's car slides into a stop sign during an ice storm. There is x dollars I
damage to his car, where r ) 1,000, and the stop sign will costy dollars to I
replace. |ared has $25,000 worth of PD insurance, a $1,000 deductible on his I
"olli.io, 

and comprehensive insurance, and $50,000 no-fault insurance. I
a. Which insurance covers the damage to the sign? Propedy damage I
b. How much will his company pay for the stop sign? $r, since y < $25,000 |
c. Which insurance covers the damage to his car? Collision I
d. How much will his company pay for the damage to the car? $x - 1,000 

I

I l. Eric must pay his p dollar annual insurance premium by himself. He works at 
I

a job after school. 
I

a. Express how much he must save each month to pay this premium 
!

alsebraicallv. P
"'i2

b. If he gets into a-few accidents and his company raises his insurance 157o,

express how much he must save each month to meet this new premium

algebraically. 1.1 5f *)
\12.)

12. Kaylee has 100/300/5b liabilitr insurance and $50,000 PIP insurance. she

drives through a stop sign, hits a telephone pole, and ricochets into a minivan
with eight people inside. Some are seriously hurt and sue her. Others have

minor injuries. Three passengers in Kaylee's car are also hurt.
a. The pole will cost $7,000 to replace. Kaylee also did $6,700 worth of

damage to the minivan. What insurance will cover this, and how much will
the company pay? Property damage; $13,700

b. The minivans driver was a concert violinist. The injury to his hand means

-he can never work again. He sues for $4,000,000 and is awarded the money
'"in court. What type of insurance covers this, and how much will the

insurance company pay? Bodily injury; $100,000

c. The minivan's driver (from part b) had medical bills totaling $60,000 from
his hospital trip and physical therapy after the accident. Whatiype of f'
insurance covers this, and how much will the insurance company'pay? PIP; $50

d. The three passengers in Kaylee's car are hurt and each requires $12,000

worth of medical care. What insurance covers this, and how much will the

company pay? ete; ffio,ooo

13. Julianne currently pays x dollars for her annual premium. She will be away

at college for the upcoming year and will only use the car when she is home

on vacations. since she is using the car much less, she is less of a risk and

her insurance company offers her a 35% discount for her annual premium.

Express algebraically the amount she must save each month to pay the new,

low"r prerii r*. x - 
-o=gsx o, 

o'9:'
12 12

14. The Sundaram family just bought a third car. The annual premium would

have been x dollars to insure the car, but they are entitled to a l0o/o discount

since they have other cars insured with the company.

a. Express their annual premium after the discount algebraically. x - 0'1x' or 0'9x

'liffil,xiffHfi r:#.'JH:*"il1,]il;':##1,1$lI.:;il'a!*,".,
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t 
, ''i g-anly pays 

" 19ll1T- per year for auto insurance. Next year, his ratesJ are going to increase t1.y. wiicompretes a defensive Jri"irrg course, the* rirsurance !.rnpan-,- -,ili iorr-er his raie bt, d dotlars.
a. F-rpress his annuar premium for next year argebraicafly if he compretes thecourse. x r A 1Sx _ d, or l.1Sx _ d
b. Express his semi-annual premium for next year algebraically if he does notcomplete 1r. .orrc.. 1"15x

16. Thestemandleafplot.lro,i,riscalledaback_to_ 
e 8 1 I t tlatlt z zback stem-and-leaf plot, and combines two stem z zl s,s,l .t o ^ ,and leaf plots. It gives the semi-annual premiums , ; ;l;;l', i " 'fo.rthegirlsandboysinVanBurenulgis.fro"i 7 6 6 6 6 slsolzt t t

',','i'lo curr€fltly drive. The numbers between the tlsz = 6671

:'to vertical lines represent the hundreds (left) and 871 I : g87i

::ns (right) digits. The numbers on the extreme left show the units digits
--':'r the girls. Notice- they are written in ascending ora.. u, fo, move out::om the middle. The numbers on the extreme ight ,ho* ihe units digits for:ne boys.
a. How many girls at Van Buren HS drive? t z
b. Iory many boys at Van Buren HS drive? t s
c. Find the range of the annual premiums for all of the

students. 936

- 
- lhq following stem-and_leaf plot gives the number of

:uniors who took a driver educatiJn course at Guy patterson
High School over the last two decades. Construct a
box-and-whisker plot based on the data.

18. Express the boundary for the u-pper outliers algebraically,
using the modified box_and_whisker plot given below.

r I I l-t ..
md'

19' A local insurance agent visits the high school and tells the students that his1 insurance companywil give them a"10yo air.ourt o, il;;;,yl"rrrance, pIB
I comprehensive insuranci, and conision insurance for 3 years if they take aJ defensive driviirg course. Maria spends $1,276on her auto inzurance annually.I a. If she takes the defensive driving.""ro r,o* ffii;il:ir" save in a' 3-year period? $82.80

b. Maria's defensive dri:ng course costs g55. Does she save enough in 1 yearto pay for the coiurse? yes

23s56
r8889
00125
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